
  Paugus Bay Marina Winter Storage Contract 2023-2024 

 
  brian@paugusbaymarina.com      bob@paugusbaymarina.com 

    

Owner's Name           

Address            

 

City         State       Zip     

Home Phone         Cell Phone      

Email             

Boat Info: 

Boat Make        Bow Numbers       Year   

Model        Length      Hull ID #     

Engine Serial #       Drive Serial #       Transom #     

 

50% due at drop off and balance due upon receipt 

***Price does not include parts and materials. Items will be additional and priced accordingly*** 

Gold Program:    $75 per foot -Includes INDOOR storage, bottom wash, winterization of single main engine, basic 
waste and water system winterization, oil change, gear lube change, Spring launch, and summerization.  

Silver Program:   $70 per foot -Includes INDOOR storage, bottom wash, winterization of single main engine, basic 
waste and water system winterization, spring launch, and summerization.  

Value Package:    $60 per foot -Includes OUTDOOR storage, shrink wrap, bottom wash, winterization of single main 
engine, basic waste and water system winterization, spring launch and summerization. Boats over 9’6” beam add $4 ft. 

PACKAGE PRICE:     

ALL OVERSIZED FLOOR STORED BOATS WILL BE BILLED @ $9.00 PER SQUARE FT L.O.A. 

ADD-ON WINTERIZATION SERVICES: 

TWIN ENGINE (Gold Package): $280    TWIN ENGINE (Silver Package or Value): $150    

WINTERIZE A/C: $100        WINTERIZE GENERATOR: $100       WATER SYSTEM W/ HEATER: $100   

 

The boat owner does hereby warrant and represent to the marina that he now has and shall throughout the term of this contract 
keep and maintain in full force and effect insurance on his boat and the equipment thereon. insuring the boat owner against loss from 
fire, theft, upset peril, or hereafter customarily contained in all risk marina policy. The boat owner further agrees and does hereby 
release indemnify and save harmless the marina from any liability for any loss or damage to the person or property of the boat owner 
to the extent permitted by law and the boat owner agrees to assume the sole risk of any such loss or damage. The undersigned (boat 
owner) represents that he is the owner of the vessel described herein, and has read the entire document and accepts all terms and 
conditions. This contract is not transferable or assignable by the boat owner. This contract is specifically for the storage of the boat 
listed above. It is understood between parties that no refunds will be made after the contract has been accepted by the marina.  

 

mailto:brian@paugusbaymarina.com
mailto:bob@paugusbaymarina.com


Customer's Signature             Date     

 

ENGINE SERVICES- PRICED AS LABOR ONLY  (Parts are additional and priced accordingly) 

PREVENTITIVE STERNDRIVE MAINTENANCE: 

 *INCLUDES FLUID CHANGE, REMOVING OUTDRIVE TO CHECK BELLOWS, GIMBLE BEARING, U-JOINTS, ENGINE   
 ALIGNMENT (Recommended ever 2-3 seasons, depending on use) 

 

 MERCRUISER/VOLVO  SINGLE ENGINE: $300   TWIN ENGINE: $600    

 

RAW WATER PUMP REPLACEMENT: 

 *RECOMMENDED EVERY2-3 SEASONS, DEPENDING ON USE 

 

 ALPHA  SINGLE ENGINE: $300   TWIN ENGINE: $575   

 BRAVO SINGLE ENGINE: $325   TWIN ENGINE: $600   

 VOLVO  SINGLE ENGINE: $280   TWIN ENGINE: $560    

 

             ANODE REPLACEMENT      SINGLE DRIVE:  $150______   TWIN: $280 ______ 

 

             SERPENTINE BELT                SINGLE ENGINE $150_____    TWIN ENGINE: $280 _____ 

 

                                                                                                                                Single                   Twin 

            ENGINE TUNE UP:     V6 OR V8  MERCRUISER OR VOLVO          $300_______      $575______ 

                                                  REPLACE SPIN ON FUEL FILTER ONLY       $35_______        $65______  

                                                  REPLACE BRAVO COOL FUEL FILTER        $ 150_______      $270______ 

                                                  ADD FUEL TREATMENT                                $20_______ 

          

SPECIAL REQUESTS: 

               
               
               
               
                

 

Customer's Signature             Date     

  


